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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 14 December 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
Landslide and flooding in Haines, Alaska, triggered by heavy rains
• https://www.alaskapublic.org/2020/12/02/as-record-rains-drown-southeast-damage-appears-worst-in-haines/
First Nor’easter of the winter for New England
• https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/04/weather/noreaster-new-england-snow-friday/index.html
OMG! M2.1 earthquake shakes up New Jersey & Pennsylvania
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/morning-earthquake-rattles-new-jersey-and-pennsylvania/ar-BB1bCm68
CRS InFocus: Agricultural Soils – regenerative farming to maintain soil fertility
• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11693
Drone footage of collapse of Arecibo Observatory
• https://www.nsf.gov/news/special_reports/arecibo/
Islands of the Four Mountains in Alaska may be part of single large caldera
• https://www.msn.com/en-in/kids/science/alaska-islands-may-be-part-of-single-massive-volcano/amp/arBB1bEnvo
• https://www.msn.com/en-in/news/techandscience/geologists-think-theyve-found-an-alaskan-version-ofyellowstones-supervolcano/amp/ar-BB1bFbr2
• Map: https://www.geology.cwu.edu/IFM/IFM/About_the_islands.html
Geologic history of the Atlantic Ocean
• https://theconversation.com/the-atlantic-the-driving-force-behind-ocean-circulation-and-our-taste-for-cod146534
Ecological richness & climatic significance of the Southern Ocean
• https://theconversation.com/an-ocean-like-no-other-the-southern-oceans-ecological-richness-and-significancefor-global-climate-151084
Pacific Ocean has been inundated with human pollution & garbage
• https://theconversation.com/it-might-be-the-worlds-biggest-ocean-but-the-mighty-pacific-is-in-peril-150745
Arctic Ocean – smallest & shallowest ocean basin
• https://theconversation.com/arctic-ocean-climate-change-is-flooding-the-remote-north-with-light-and-newspecies-150157

Maverick Waves – the largest surfing waves in the world
• https://theconversation.com/what-makes-the-worlds-biggest-surfable-waves-150600
.
Tinkering with one aspect of weather could have dangerous, unforeseen ripple effects
• https://news.yahoo.com/scientists-artificially-cool-planet-stave-110003837.html
Soils in the Geologic Record – Annotated 2021 Calendar
• https://nrcspad.sc.egov.usda.gov/DistributionCenter/pdf.aspx?productID=1617
Alvin submarine gets major upgrades to put 99% of ocean floor within reach of science
• https://www.whoi.edu/press-room/news-release/whoi-reveals-upgrades-to-human-occupied-vehicle-alvinsubmarine/
Data from deep convective clouds reflects diurnal variations of tropical cyclone intensification & decay
• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/how-tropical-cyclones-increase-in-intensity-overnight
Long-term satellite records show East Antarctic Ice Sheet dependent on fluctuations in weather
• https://eos.org/articles/gravity-data-reveal-unexpected-antarctic-ice-variations
Numerical model of groundwater-surface waters systems reflects evaporation reversing groundwater flow and formation
of hyper-salinity
• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/evaporation-reverses-groundwater-flow-and-forms-hyper-salinity
Lightning struck 13 Australian schoolchildren playing on sports field
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Lightning_strike_hospitalises_13_Australian_schoolchildren_999.html
Cause & Effect? Since Paris accord, climate catastrophes mount – makes as much sense as “global warming”
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Since_Paris_deal_climate_catastrophes_mount_999.html
Fossil assemblage characterizes luxuriant seasonally wet & warm Shangri-La forest in central Tibetan valley during the
Eocene
• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Fossils_reveal_a_wet_warm_Shangri-Lalike_ecosystem_on_Tibetan_Plateau_999.html
Glacial-interglacial cycles triggered by subtle oscillations in orbit & rotation of Earth diatom fossils show increased
storage of CO2 in deep ocean
• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-ice-ages-tiny-ocean-fossils.html
• Paper: https://science.sciencemag.org/content/370/6522/1348
Is better groundwater management in California an oxymoron? Or will big data offer promise?
• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-big-groundwater-california.html
Prediction model considering multiple landslides over time may lead to early warning system
• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-neighborhood-boosts-landslide.html
• Paper: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0012825220303640?via%3Dihub
Copernicus Sentinel-6 providing better than expected data on sea level
• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-sea-level-satellite-results-surpass.html
Small cluster of EQs near Wichita, Kansas – just west of Nemaha Ridge – Humboldt Fault
• https://www.kansas.com/news/local/article247751675.html
When did tectonic plates begin moving?
• https://news.uchicago.edu/story/new-study-helps-pinpoint-when-earths-tectonic-plates-began
• Paper: https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/50/eabc9959
Speleothems in Swiss Alps provide continuous record of temperatures during last interglacial
• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-12/uoi-liw121120.php

Geologic map of Kentucky provides risk potential for indoor radon
• https://eos.org/research-spotlights/certain-rock-formations-can-lead-to-in-home-radon-risks
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020GH000263
27-million-year cycle of mass extinctions on Earth
• https://www.forbes.com/sites/davidbressan/2020/12/11/paleontologists-find-27-million-year-cycle-in-earthsmass-extinctions/?sh=d4c957c53500
• https://www.techexplorist.com/mass-extinctions-land-dwelling-animals-follow-27-million-year-cycle/36790/
• Paper: https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/08912963.2020.1849178
What is a geoduck? They make tasty sushi!
• https://www.iflscience.com/plants-and-animals/what-is-a-geoduck-the-oceans-giant-burrowing-clam/
Detecting precursors for imminent landslide along Jinsha River in Tibet
• https://blogs.agu.org/landslideblog/2020/12/10/mindu-1/ \
• Paper: https://nhess.copernicus.org/articles/20/3215/2020/
Stratigraphic sequences in southern & central Finland extend warm record intervals further back in time
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201207124124.htm
• Paper: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0277379120306788?via%3Dihub
Mapping plume of molten rock rising beneath Greenland
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201207102105.htm
• https://polarjournal.ch/en/2020/12/09/greenlands-underground-boosts-thermal-activity-in-the-arctic/
• https://www.zmescience.com/science/geology/geothermal-activity-arctic-12072020/
Why wine may taste shaly
• https://www.ithaca.com/news/ithaca/why-does-wine-taste-shaly/article_7119a028-3a3f-11eb-ac012be7fcef0c6f.html
In Memoriam: Alan R Johnston (1928-2020) – geologist & facility planner
• https://www.noozhawk.com/article/Alan-R.-Johnston-Devotee-of-Santa-Barbara5fd25d185b5e47.60159995
Perspective: Geology value is greater than the sum of its majors – on cuts to UVM Geology Department
• https://vtdigger.org/letters_to_editor/geologys-value-greater-than-the-sum-of-its-majors/
Perspective: “I love geologists” – on mining projects and history of mining in Minnesota
• https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/opinion/columns/6787181-Local-View-Minnesotans-can-provideskepticism-of-mine-development
220,000-year record of earthquake history in the Dead Sea
• https://www.miragenews.com/unique-record-220-000-years-of-earthquake-history/
• Paper: https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/48/eaba4170
First known fossil iguana nesting burrow on an outer island of the Bahamas
• https://news.emory.edu/features/2020/12/esc-iguana-fossil/index.html
Bombay High Court orders to curb illegal sand mining were ignored in Goa
• https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/illegal-sand-mining-back-with-vengeance-court-raps-goa-forignoring-orders/story-89DBhkGPAxQ4rQKzLPT6EO.html
Nevada National Security Site improving seismic capability to detect nuclear testing
• https://pvtimes.com/news/nnss-seismic-tests-could-help-detect-nuclear-blasts-93477/
Large surface geochemical anomaly identified at Mercedes Target by Marimaca Copper
• https://www.streetinsider.com/Globe+Newswire/Marimaca+Copper+Identifies+Large+Surface+Geochemical+An
omaly+at+Mercedes+Target/17698317.html

Celebrating renowned Egyptian geologist by journeying along the Nile
• http://english.ahram.org.eg/News/396489.aspx
Mapping seabed around island of Samos in eastern Aegean & Icarian Sea to study active faults
• https://www.ekathimerini.com/260049/article/ekathimerini/news/researchers-map-ocean-floor-around-samos-tostudy-active-faults
Scottish Geology Trust promotes understanding of geological heritage & inspires citizens
• https://www.thecourier.co.uk/fp/news/local/angus-mearns/1800424/tayside-geology-society-set-up/
**********************************************

Environmental Science Bulletin Board – 14 December 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
OMG! APOCALYPTIC ARkStorm could hit California – but 1861-1862 storm was series of storms and then snowmelt –
not 25 days of rain
• https://www.yahoo.com/gma/californias-trillion-dollar-mega-disaster-090213411.html
• 1861-1862 storm: https://www.sbsun.com/2018/11/12/the-great-flood-of-1862-left-devastation-in-its-pathacross-the-state/
Expansion of Lacey Act Amendments would limit transport, sale, breed & possession of big cats
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/house-passes-bill-featured-on-tiger-king-that-bans-the-private-ownershipof-big-cats/ar-BB1bDTyt
Denmark to stop new licenses & phase out oil production in North Sea
• https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-12-03/denmark-ends-north-sea-oil-exploration-dropsproduction-in-2050
Orlando, Florida, sewage travels 35 miles though system before flowing 33 days later into marsh and St Johns River –
illegal wastewater discharge
• https://www.orlandosentinel.com/news/environment/os-ne-florida-sewers-behind-the-scenes-202011182t74kajb45hlnbemip4jhy4h7a-story.html
US air monitoring (AQI) routinely misses pollution including major refinery explosions
• https://www.reuters.com/article/usa-pollution-airmonitors-specialreport/special-report-u-s-air-monitors-routinelymiss-pollution-even-refinery-explosions-idUSKBN28B4RT
Global indoor air quality monitors market report for 2020 – demand declines by 15.3%
• https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2020/11/25/2133832/0/en/Global-Indoor-Air-Quality-MonitorsIndustry.html
“Tornado Omelette” results in 22% increase in egg sales
• https://news.yahoo.com/tornado-omelette-tik-tok-trend-181120366.html

Namibia selling 200+ wild elephants because of drought & increased conflict with humans
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/namibia-sell-200-wild-elephants-180654067.html
Gene editing with CRISPR may treat & possibly cure sickle cell disease
• https://www.hcplive.com/view/gene-editing-may-provide-sickle-cell-disease-cure
• Fulcrum Therapeutics Presents Updated Data on Sickle Cell Disease Program at the 62nd American Society of
Hematology (ASH) Annual Meeting and Exposition | Nasdaq
• https://chicagocrusader.com/sickle-cell-disease-impacts-black-community-alongside-covid-19/
Federal Appeals Court approves use of military funds for US Border Wall – construction protects Nation
• https://thehill.com/regulation/court-battles/528878-appeals-court-oks-white-house-diverting-military-funding-toborder
Directed microwaves may be cause of “Havana Syndrome”
• https://www.businessinsider.com/scientists-link-mysterious-havana-syndrome-to-directed-microwaves-2020-12
Torpor or dormancy or brumation – what critters do in Texas during the winter
• https://tpwmagazine.com/archive/2020/dec/ed_1_wintering/
1872 flu virus impacted US economy by infected horses – The Great Epizootic of 1872-1873
• https://theconversation.com/how-a-flu-virus-shut-down-the-us-economy-in-1872-by-infecting-horses-150052
China massively expanding its weather-modification project
• https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/dec/03/china-vows-to-boost-weather-modification-capabilities
West Seattle Bridge was cracked for many years before call for emergency closure
• https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/transportation/how-the-city-of-seattle-watched-as-cracks-in-thewest-seattle-bridge-grew/
• https://sdotblog.seattle.gov/2020/04/07/west-seattle-high-rise-bridge-inspection-reports/
USEPA not objecting to revised proposal for another massive flood-control project in Mississippi Delta
• https://apnews.com/article/technology-wetlands-mississippi-environment03284580823932b4b25a0dc7bae3b06e
Clean water projects in Vermont are examples of water infrastructure projects to divert pollution
• https://vtdigger.org/2020/12/06/clean-water-projects-highlighted-in-national-green-infrastructure-report/
• Exec Summary: https://environmentamerica.org/reports/amc/path-cleaner-water
• Report:
https://environmentamerica.org/sites/environment/files/reports/AME%20Clean%20Water%20Report%20Nov20
_web.pdf
Call for listing wild Atlantic salmon as endangered – number halved since 1996
• https://news.yahoo.com/wild-atlantic-salmon-classed-endangered-155427763.html
California water futures can now be traded on Wall Street – human demand & pollution cause scarcity
• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/water-futures-start-trading-amid-220001275.html
Foxconn promised progress for the community – got debt but no jobs or investments
• https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/dec/08/wisconsin-foxconn-factory-residents-displaced
India blaming loss of wildlife on loss of ecotourism – should not fewer people be better for wildlife?
• https://news.yahoo.com/loss-tourism-threatening-survival-indias-101420678.html
World’s largest pig farm in China – risk of African swine fever
• https://www.agweb.com/article/flush-cash-chinese-hog-producer-builds-worlds-largest-pig-farm
Planning to cull 500 to 700 bison in Yellowstone National Park – shot by hunters or shipped for slaughter
• Officials plan to cull between 500 and 700 Yellowstone bison this winter | FOX 28 Spokane

State of Michigan begins emergency work on Edenville Dam Tobacco River Spillway
• https://www.mlive.com/public-interest/2020/12/state-begins-construction-on-michigan-dam-after-owner-fails-totake-up-safety-measures.html
EPA sets air quality standards – does not change limit for fine particulate matter
• https://apnews.com/article/environment-2a4954da5a3d8e1cdd4a7e4ae20bd1b5
Flint, Michigan, making progress toward resolving lead contamination crisis in drinking water supply
• https://apnews.com/article/us-news-environment-michigan-flint-bd1c830d9044d46d3385202b69530070
Trophy hunter thwarted by locals in Turkey extolling that long-horned ibex are sacred & endangered
• https://news.yahoo.com/american-trophy-hunter-scared-off-155202163.html
Video of Great Blue Heron consuming juvenile alligator – not “savage” just part of nature
• https://news.yahoo.com/possible-watch-alligator-eaten-whole-212231390.html
Some species extinct and others saved from the brink of extinction
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/extinction-conservation-success-set-against-125933809.html
It is not “global warming” that is killing salmon on the West Coast
• https://www.americanthinker.com/blog/2020/12/automobile_tires_not_climate_change_are_killing_west_coast_
salmon.html
CRS InFocus: US Bureau of Reclamation – Appropriations & Projects
• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11465
Human-made materials now outweigh the total mass of all living biomass on Earth – now 1 teratonne
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/2020-marks-the-point-when-human-made-materials-outweigh-allthe-living-things-on-earth-a-new-study-finds/ar-BB1bMt1b
Could life survive on Proxima Centauri? - nearest Earth-like planet only 4 light years away
• https://news.yahoo.com/life-could-not-survive-nearest-191618877.html
New study to trace legacy of uranium mining on medicinal plants – implications for indigenous health
• https://eos.org/articles/contamination-of-medicinal-plants-implications-for-indigenous-health
Warmer temperatures elevate arsenic levels in rice – potential threat to food supply
• https://eos.org/articles/will-rising-temperatures-make-rice-too-toxic
Humans & man-made structures congregate in natural hazard hot spots – 60% of structures at high-risk
• https://eos.org/articles/homes-and-other-buildings-abound-in-natural-hazard-hot-spots
Complex relationships exist between extreme weather and subsequent human violence
• https://eos.org/articles/when-cyclones-and-conflicts-collide
Electric cars will not save us from pollution – EVs still cause non-exhaust particulate matter emissions – emissions may
increase
• https://www.treehugger.com/electric-cars-wont-save-us-from-pollution-5090510
• Report: https://www.treehugger.com/electric-cars-wont-save-us-from-pollution-5090510
Visualizing the most populous countries – India will soon be the most populous
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/most-populous-countries/
Visualizing countries with the worst air pollution – New Zealand has the cleanest air
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/mapped-which-countries-have-the-worst-air-pollution/
Perspective: Can we save vanishing grasslands?
• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/12/essay-can-we-save-vanishing-grasslands

Carbon capture is a false solution – “risky solution which arrives as a last resort in cost-benefit analysis”
• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Carbon_capture_a_tool_in_climate_fight_but_at_what_cost_999.html
Honeybees in Vietnam spread buffalo dung around entrance to hives for protection
• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Honeybees_ward_off_giant_hornets_with_animal_dung_999.html
Arsenic concentrations in drinking water supplies across the US
• https://www.publichealth.columbia.edu/public-health-now/news/several-us-populations-and-regions-remainexposed-high-arsenic-concentrations-drinking-water
• Paper: https://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/doi/10.1289/EHP7313
Giant pandas wallow in fresh horse manure to increase tolerance to cold temperatures
• http://www.sci-news.com/biology/horse-manure-rolling-behavior-giant-pandas-09134.html
Toward better understanding of bioluminescence in fireflies
• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-mysteries-emission-fireflies.html
Federation bans shaving of facial vibrissae (whiskers) on horses – important sensory organs
• https://thehorse.com/195226/scientists-federations-applaud-fei-whisker-shaving-ban/
Agama picticauda - invasive read-headed lizard from Africa is devouring butterflies in Florida
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/another-invasive-spreads-florida-red-150443003.html
CRS InFocus: Water Resources Development Act of 2020 – authorizing US Army COE works
• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11700
Conservation efforts experiencing some success in preventing extinction of European bison
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/boost-bison-european-conservation-efforts-174539387.html
Refugees returning to parts of Armenia – still not recovered from 1988 Spitak earthquake
• http://windowoneurasia2.blogspot.com/2020/12/many-refugees-from-qarabagh-returning.html
State of Oregon decriminalized the possession of all drugs – includes heroin, cocaine, meth, etc.
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/oregon-just-decriminalized-drugs-heres-133642262.html
US EPA Final Decision to Retain National Ambient Air Quality Standards for Particulate Matter
• https://www.epa.gov/pm-pollution/final-decision-retain-national-ambient-air-quality-standards-particulate-matterpm
• Fact Sheet: https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2020-04/documents/fact_sheet_pm_naaqs_proposal.pdf
• Final Rule: https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2020-12/documents/frl-10018-11_12_4_2020_admin.pdf
New Report: Water Use of Texas Water Utilities
• https://www.twdb.texas.gov/publications/reports/special_legislative_reports/doc/Water-Use-of-Texas-WaterUtilities-87th-Legislative.pdf
All species of freshwater dolphin are now endangered due to human activity – nearly 129,000 species now on IUCN list
including 35765 threatened with extinction
• https://www.marketwatch.com/story/conservationists-say-all-freshwater-dolphin-species-are-endangered-afteramazon-discovery-01607625706
Brood X of cicada coming in 2021 – Great Eastern Brood
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/brood-x-u-cicada-infestation-222343891.html
Flame-throwing drones being used to eradicate wasp nests in China
• https://www.wane.com/news/national-world/flamethrower-drone-incinerates-wasp-nests-in-china/

CORONAVIRUS
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics)
• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/
Portuguese Court rules PCR test “unreliable” and consequent quarantines “unlawful” – media blackout on these stories
in Western world where “case” is defined as testing positive
• https://off-guardian.org/2020/11/20/portuguese-court-rules-pcr-tests-unreliable-quarantines-unlawful/
Despite all the testing (which means more “cases”) the virus has been surging
• https://theconversation.com/rapid-covid-19-tests-can-be-useful-but-there-are-far-too-few-to-put-a-dent-in-thepandemic-148429
False positive tests – “cases” that are not even cases are driving lock-down policies
• https://www.8newsnow.com/news/health/coronavirus-health/health-watch-antigen-covid-19-tests-are-prone-togiving-false-positives/
• https://apnews.com/article/virus-outbreak-archive-nursing-homes-nevadad2189abf4e43f5306bd71a5705a2bb6d
• https://www.johnlocke.org/update/the-fog-of-covid-19-data-how-many-cases-arent-even-cases/
• https://www.propublica.org/article/rapid-testing-is-less-accurate-than-the-government-wants-to-admit
• https://www.medtechdive.com/news/fda-warns-of-covid-19-antigen-test-false-positives-as-report-flags-quidelo/588349/
“Case” definitions – suspected (possible) – probable – confirmed – all aggregated so what does it mean?
• Europe: https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/covid-19/surveillance/case-definition
• CDC: https://wwwn.cdc.gov/nndss/conditions/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/case-definition/2020/
• PAHO: https://www.paho.org/en/topics/coronavirus-infections/coronavirus-disease-covid-19-pandemic/casedefinitions-covid-19
• WHO: WHO-2019-nCoV-Surveillance_Case_Definition-2020.1-eng.pdf
Natural immunity vs vaccination
• https://www.msn.com/en-in/news/world/is-natural-immunity-from-covid-19-better-than-a-vaccine/ar-BB1bGcb3
8 people test positive – called outbreak at mink farm in British Columbia
• https://www.forbes.com/sites/roberthart/2020/12/07/canada-declares-covid-19-outbreak-at-mink-farm-eightpeople-infected/?sh=4d6945a333d6
Uncertainty of efficacy test results for Oxford vaccine
• https://news.yahoo.com/oxford-vaccine-may-leave-large-152551225.html
Understanding antibody tests
• https://www.edmundoptics.com/products/optics-for-fighting-covid-19/
• https://www.edmundoptics.com/company/about-us/journey-future-of-optics/optics-for-antibody-detection/
If you have significant history of allergic reactions then beware of Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine – may need emergency
resuscitation
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/cm/allergy-warning-pfizer-biontechs-covid-125509588.html
Wanting to deny monoclonal antibody treatment for political reasons
• https://news.yahoo.com/trump-friends-got-coronavirus-care-131020548.html
What is the cost of virus response?
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&feature=youtu.be&v=OoeCB0MudgA
African-Americans facing disproportionate burden recognized by CDC
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/cdc-report-racism-covid-black-americans-183046951.html

Intimate partner violence has significantly increased
• https://theconversation.com/intimate-partner-violence-has-increased-during-pandemic-emerging-evidencesuggests-148326
Academic performance is failing as remote learning is failing many students
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/all-remote-learning-is-failing-many-students/ar-BB1bHKqw?li=BBnb7Kz
Under the guise of “renewable energy” hog waste to profit rather than fix ecological pollution
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/north-carolina-hog-industrys-answer-090023798.html
NEORSD enters combined sewer overflow consent decree for $3B “Project Clean Lake”
• https://www.wkyc.com/article/tech/science/environment/sewer-district-three-billion-dollar-consent-decreeapproved/95-367ea607-3ce7-452b-999a-c895df01b351
***********************************************

Coastal Zone Management Bulletin Board – 14 December 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
Hoping to restore the Kyles – oldest surviving coastal streamer in Scotland
• https://www.maritime-executive.com/article/efforts-to-restore-scotland-s-oldest-coastal-steamer-1872-built-kyles
New degree program in coastal engineering – engineering “sustainability” & science-driven policy?
• https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nc/charlotte/news/2020/11/30/coastal-engineering-fights-climate-change
Georgia BNR to acquire 4,420 acres of undeveloped coastal habitat
• https://www.albanyherald.com/news/state-moves-to-save-coastal-tract-from-development/article_64fd68583510-11eb-8a37-07f9a996dcaf.html
Georgia Coastal Marshlands Protection Act on 50th anniversary
• https://www.wabe.org/how-georgia-protected-its-salt-marsh-50-years-ago-and-why-thats-important-for-thefuture/
Planned $166M upgrades for Port of Baltimore
• https://www.baltimoresun.com/business/bs-bz-ports-america-upgrades-20201204byvcmyn5zve5vpxoelrriw6zgi-story.html
Washington DFW announced restrictions to sportfishing in rivers to protect wild steelhead
• https://kbkw.com/state-announces-changes-to-coastal-steelhead-recreational-fishing-season/

Washington DFW held public meeting on conservation plan for coastal commercial Dungeness crab fishery – closures
along majority of coast
• https://www.kxro.com/crab-fishing-closures-expanded-to-majority-of-the-washington-coast/
Possible updated Water Resources Development Act to address criticisms of US Army COE study on protecting New
York City
• https://citylimits.org/2020/12/09/congress-fixes-flaws-in-nyc-area-coastal-defense-planning/
Texas GLO & US Army COE extended public comment period on draft report for Texas Coastal Study until mid-January
2021
• https://www.insurancejournal.com/news/southcentral/2020/12/09/593428.htm
• https://communityimpact.com/houston/bay-area/environment/2020/12/07/public-comment-period-on-coastalbarrier-extended/
• https://abc13.com/society/environmentalists-question-proposed-coastal-barrier-ask-for-deadline/8565102/
Blackout restrictions darkened coastal Delaware in 1942
• https://www.delmarvanow.com/story/news/local/delaware/2020/12/07/pearl-harbor-attack-dimout-rulesdarkened-coastal-delaware-christmas/3861924001/
Human activity increases anthropogenic vulnerability index along coastlines in India
• https://eos.org/articles/human-activity-makes-indias-coastlines-more-vulnerable
Newly installed $8B system of mobile artificial dams failed to activate in Venice, Italy - floods
• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Venice_under_water_as_complex_dam_system_fails_to_activate_999.html
• https://apnews.com/article/international-news-floods-tides-92b6ec9b969a86acd13eb1764de2f25f
• https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/world/2020/12/09/venice-submerged-by-floodwaters/
Commercial shipping vessels may aid in early warning system for tsunamis along Pacific Coast
• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-commercial-vessels-tsunami-early-warning.html
Moisture levels in beach sand affect the transmission of sound
• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-day-beach-coastal-areas.html
Construction moving forward on $366M flood-protection lock in Houma Navigation Canal
• https://www.houmatoday.com/story/news/2020/12/09/cpra-announces-alternative-financing-plan-houmanavigation-canal-project/3865277001/

